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change, and people worsbip and commune witli cach other as frcely as
tbey now do in churchies of tlcir own persuasion, and so that, in evan-
gclizing the world, a missioliary should be a rnissionary of the -whole
body, sustained as frcely by one as anothcr, and with no rival standard
in the field. Past efforts, thougli Weil mleant, have becui in a great
ineasure failures, because thcy were partial, did not reacli the root of
the evii., èffc ted no real reconciliation in the faniily of God, and so

could riot deceive its great Hlead, nor receive his full blessing.
Our second point is also evident, so far as it is an abstract proposi-

tion. Whethier opposing views arc not equally held as niatters of con-
science, or whether Christians for the salie of peace would sacrifice
things bighly valued, thougli not conscicntiously held as of divine obli-
gation, remains to be seen. If niy Christian brother regards soniething
as of divine authority, and I do not, but stili have no insuperable ob-
jections against receiving it, for pence salie, then 1f should not deserve
the name of a Christian if I would flot inakze the sacrifice. 11e cannot
give up a inatter of conscience: 1 must yield to, liim as a wcak brother,
even if lie is wrong, unless I can show him. bis errer.

Nîow, with. the *se points before us, let us sce what could be, done
towards building the temple of peace ; using thein in reference Io doc-
trie, discipline, mode of worship, ministry, and sacramcnits in tbe
4Çhris.tian churoli.

In regard te doctrine, there would Le but littie difficulty. The form
cf faith, or the creed which should be requiircd as a bond of union,
8hQuld:C. oItain, only tlw plainest and most essenti al truths of our holy
religion, so. as to, include, ail who hold the head. The Trinity, the
Atonement b~y the Son of God, man's utter inability to save himself,
salvation by grace, regeneration and sactification through the Spirit,
and tbe judgrnent of lifec, or damnation, are those essential truths. lie
iççho, holds them. Lxy an. intelligent and consistent profession,. is entitled
to be within the Christianx. chureli. Hie may build wood, hay, and stub-
1:4e on Vhis foundation, yet he 'vil1 Le saved, thouglh as by &ire, because
he is.on the riglit foundaion-, Some errors destroy the mani, and bcave
huin *as e dead. or putrid corpse ;, somie, require him Vo be driven like a
lgper frou soeiety;. w-hile somle leave him as a mari mutilated indecd,.
'but-a livingman still, entitled to ouy coxmpassion for bis defects, ratier
tl4an t.o be expelle 'd frora our comnIur.ion on aceount of thcmt. It is our
dutyto enlIqrge the limaits of cl4urch communion to the utrnost bounds.


